
^ **« ftavy-OfficeJan. it , J7i6. 
The Rs~kt Honourable the Lirdi if the Treasury ha

lving appointed Mtney for paying tf Hals-Pay ti Sea-
Officen, frim the ill if January if 19 to the %oth if 
Ji*nra*jco, according to His Majesty's Establishment on 
thatmhalf j theft are tt givt Notiee, that the said 
Payments will begin te be made ot the Treasurer os tbe 
Nlivy's Office, tn Broad.&trecti, on Tuesday the Jtb of 
February next fir the Captains, Wednesday tbe ith for 
the Lieutenants, and Thursday the o'h fir the Masters, 
that all Perfons emcerned may-then and there attend et 
receive what JhaU become payable to them, ani not in
ly tiring with them the Affidavits required touching 
their ntt having enjoyed the Benefit if any publick Em
ployment whatsoever, either at Sei er tn Shore, during 
the Time they are tt bt paid their Half-Pay, but alfi 
prottate Certifitstis (if they -have nit already done it) 
that they have subscribed the Test, arid taken the Oaths 
required by the late Act ef Parliament ; and in cafe 
any of thesaid Officers stiall not ie able to attend them
selves te receive their Money, but employ Attirniet fir 
tbat Purpose, that the said Attornies may produce the 
like Certificates and Affidavits from the Perfins they are 
employed by. 

The twi Lights tf the Harbiur of Rye are remived 
from the Ttwn tt tbe East Side if the fiid Harbour; and 
when thc-Jase brtught inte the fame Line with the Ship, 
direct through" the West Swatch inti the said Harbour : 
The Lamps are lighted at Half Flood, and burn till 
Half Ebb. 

Advertifemtnts. 

WHereat the Coiotiei-Mnquefl hive found, that on the 
2jth Ipllar.t Pear Greta, ot' St. Ann's Soho, did wil-
trj.iy murder Nathan Southen, Brigadier in the 4th 

Troop 0f H rfe Guards, by llabhing bim, and is fled from ju-
Uicc; whoever -.ppreliendn the said Green,(hall.upoo hii Con-
victi. o oi the s. id Murder, here 50 Guineas paid by me Jobo 
Greening, of Thames-Street, Cheesemonger, (besides what u 
given by Law.'J He is a fair (lender Man, near six Foot, and 
4.0 Yetr-i old, wears a Glass Bye, and was lately a Kight-Hand 
Wan in the 4th frapp of "t-L-rse-Guards. 

THB Bltate of Mr. Mathew Hutcbinson, l ite of Rich
mond, id the Countyof Yirk,deceased, confining -I'three 
Burgage-Houses in Richtmnd aforesaid ; and of several 

I_an*> at and near Richmond, and in Whitaside ioSwaledale, in 
tire Oiunty of York, ot the yearly Value, in the Whole, of 
501 4. s to be loid by Decree oi the High Court of Chancery, 
b. fore A illiam Rogers, bit]} one of the Malters ofthe said 
Court, at his Chambers iu Lincoln's*Ino; where Particulars 
nuv c had, 

TO be fold, by Decree of the High Court of Chancery, to 
the best Bidder, on tbe 2d of March next, at Five in the 
Atternoon, betore Richard Godfrey, l-fq; one ot the Ma

sters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery Lane, 
Fart ot the Bllate of Sir Edward Barkham, Bar. deceased, of 
the yearly Value of (S+*. I. or thereabouts, being Freehold aad 
Tythe-Vree, lying at WaiirfUct near Bolton, in the County ot 
Lincjln ; Particulars may be had at the said Mailer's Cham
bers. N. B. The said Bltate is now lett at ancient Rents. 

WHeteas by an Order ofthe High Court ot Chancery, Mr. 
Jobn Pattenlun, of Penrith, inthe County ot Cumber

land, hath Power given bim to lett a Lease of a Co* 
ney Warren in Holme-Cultrutn, 10 the said County, with the 
Approbation of John Bnrrectj £(q; one of the Mailers of the 
laid Court; thele are therefoic to give Notice, that the said 
Warreo is now to be lett by thajsaid John PatteHsm, for luch 
Rent, and upon such Terms and Condition! as Qiall be agreed 
fnr and approved of by the did Mailer. 

THB Creditors of Robert Barkham, late of Waiifleeet, in 
the County of Lincoln, Elq-, decealed; aod likewise the 
Creditors of Frances Barkham, late ot Lincola, Widow, 

deceased; are, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, to come before John Borrett, Blq; one of the Ma
ilers of the said Court, at hb Chambers in Symond's Inn, 
Chnrcery Lane, in order co prove their respective Debts. 

WHereas on the 18th Initant was (lopt at Mr. Joseph 
Buckle's, a Golusmitb's Shop 10 Stoni*Gate at York, a 
silver Tea-Pot, witb three Tea-Cups; whoever has 

lott them may go to the aforesaid Place, and, telling the Marks, 
aftd paying the Charges, may bave them again : The Person 
that brought them was a tall Man, white Looking, and curled 
Hair; he laid, that became from* London the Monday betore; 
or it the Perlon will come and bring good Proof that he came 
honestly by them, tnay have the Plate again, ot tbe Money 
fir it. 

LOST or mislaid an Annuity-Order in the Name of Philip de 
Toiiibe*., N a 9H4, for 12 I. per Annum, upon Toonage, 
upon the Liver, ot John van Kcerbergeo and Abraham 

rtooger hoeck, bearing Date the jth of July 1694, whoever has 
found it, and brings it to Samuel Clarke, Stationer, at the Cor
ner of Exchange Alky, (ball have half a Guinea Keward, and 
no Quellions asked, it being of no Use but to the Owner. 

THB acting Commits iners in a Commissi in of Bankrupt 
awarded against I homas Forller, ot Berwick upon Tweed, 

' Butcher, -do hereby give Notice, That they will meet at 
the Towo-H jule of Berwick upob Tweed, on che 23d of Febru

ary nat , i t three in she Afternoon, and nuke a D'mVeifll of 
luch Part ot thc fiid Bankrupt's Bllate as has been received, 
amongII liis Creditors: At wni.h Tims and Place such of bis 
Creditor, as have not proved their Debts, and paid ContribC-
tiin-Mnney, mav dn the fame, pr cbey will be excluded tbe 
Benelit of the laid Comtnilfim. 

THB ComT.ilsi'ine-s in a Commifli-an of Bankrupt'awarded 
againit Jetf.ey Uther, of Femhurch llreet( London, Gold-
(fnich having made an Assignment of the laid Binkrtipt'S 

Hitate and Blfect-i co Messieurs Oncsiphoru-, Lei?h, ian Loneon-a. y 
Bridge. Ski iner; and Jmathan Welch, in Cornhill, Drapers 
All Perfins in cbttd 10 the said Bankrupt, are torthwith to 
pay ihe same to the said Assignees, or they will be sued. 
I T r H e r e a s David Courtier, of the Parish of St.Giles Cripk 
W p'eg -te, in the County of Middlesex, Gloser,bath sur

rendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 
examined; This is to give Notice, thac he will attend the 
Commissioners op the 13th of February next, at Three in tbe 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, tondon, to finilb his Examination J 
•a-hen and where the Creditors are to eome prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and tu obj.ct, if they 
think fit, againll the Com nissiorets making his Certisicate ia 
>rder tor his Dilcharge. 

I T rHereas Thomas Batchelor, of D $tford, in the Coonty 
W "'" K e n f i v ' • "aller, hath surrendered himself spurl'u-

act to Notice) and been twice examined; This is to 
give N it ice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the i j th 
of February next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, 
Lond in, to finilb his Examination; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debti*, pay Contri* 
bution-Money, and to o*'*-ct, it they think fit, against the 
Commissioners making his Certificate in order tut bis Dilcharge. 
TT***Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
W Bankrupt awarded againit William Wickham, lace ef 

London, Meichant, bave certified to the Kight Honour* 
able Thomai Lord Parker, Baron of Maccletfield, Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that ihc said William Wickham 
hath in all things conformed himself according to the Dire
ctions of lhe several Acts'of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts; This is to give Notice, that hisCertificate will be al-
I iwed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be ' 
(hewn to contrary on or before the 2cth of February next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiffion of* 
Bankrupt awarded agaiolt Mathew Andrews, ot Loin 
don, Merchant, have certifird to the Rigbc Honour* 

able Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Bricain, that the said Mathew An. 
drews hath in all things conformed hi nself according to tbe Di» 
regions of thefeveral Acts of Parliament tmde concerning Bank
rupts ; This is is to give Notice, tbat bis Certificate will he al
lowed and confirmed as tbe said Acts direct, unlesi Cause bc 
lb wn to tbe contrary on or before the 20th ot February next. ' 

WHere aS the acting Commissi iners in aCommission of Bank
rupt awarded againll Joha Proud, of Sunderland by 
the Sea, in the County of Durham*, Coal.fittera. 

have certified to the Right Honourable Tbomas Lord Parker, 
Baron of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great Bri
tain, that the said Joha Proud hatb io all tbings contorts., 
ed h mself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Para, 
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This ii to give Notice, 
tbat his Certisicate will be allowed and Confirmed as tbe said, 
Acts direct, unless Cause be ihewn to tbe contrary on or be
lore tbe 2°th ot February next. 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners ia a Commission ot 
Bankrnpt awarded againit Robert Bkios, of St. Mar/ 
at Hill, London, Oilman, bave certified to the Right 

Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lord 
High Chancellour of Greac Biitain, that the said Robert 
Bkios hath in all things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to giie Notice, that bis Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direst, unless Cause 
be (hewn to the eontrary oo or before tbe £Oth ot February 
next. 

SUsannab Street, late Of St. Sepulchre's, London,Widow, Mar* 
ket-Woman. William Little, late of Creed-lane, Plaitter-
er. Hugh Jordan, lateot Fore ftreet, Sawyer; Prisoners 

in tbe Prison ot Ludgate, Lohdon ; being insetted in a Lilt de
livered in upon Oath by the Keeper of the said Prison, at the 
General Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace held for the said City 
of Londoo; and having petitioned one of His Majclly's Jullices 
of the Peace for the laid City, and his Warrant signed there* , 
up-an, directed to tbe Keeper ef the said Prison (together with 
a Writing importing Notice thereof to all the said Prisoners 
Creditors) to bring them to the oext General Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be beld for the laid City at Guildhall, Lon* 
don, on the 25th of Febiuiry next, or to the next Adjournment 
thereof, to be discharged, purluaot to an Act lately passed foe 
Reliet ot InlbUent Debtors, &c. aod they confirming them
selves in all things as the Act directs, tbeir respective Creditor* 
are to take Notice chereof, 

Vt*7*Illiam Slater, lare of the Borough ol Leicester, in the 
V V County of Leicester, Wooll cimoer ; Pril'uner in cbe 

Goal for the said Borough; being inserted in a Lilt 
delivered io npon Oath by tbe Keeper ot the said Prison ; and 
having petitioned one ot His Majelty's Jullices of the Peicd 
fur che laid Borcogh, and bis Warrant signed thereupon, dire
cted to the Keeper ot the (kid Prism (together with a Writing 
importing Notice thereot to all the laid Prisner's Creditors) to 
bring him to thc next General Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace 
to be held fir the faid Borough, to be dilcharged, purliianc 
to an Ast lately pafled for Rebel* ot Insolvent Debtors, Sit. and 
he arntormiug himself jn all things as the Ast directs, bil rt*. 
Ipectivc Creditors are to take Notice theteof. 
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